Isolation and preliminary characterization of new cytochrome c from autotrophic haloalkaliphilic sulfur-oxidizing bacterium Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens.
New small cytochrome c (TniCYT) was purified from haloalkaliphilic sulfur-oxidizing bacterium Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens. The protein was analyzed by mass spectrometry as well as using visible, CD and EPR spectroscopy. It was found that TniCYT is a monomer with a molecular mass of 9461 Da which contains two hemes per molecule. The data of CD and EPR spectroscopy showed that two hemes possess different optical activity and are in distinct, high and low spin states. TniCYT was also demonstrated to have unusual characteristics in the visible spectrum, namely, the splitting of characteristic peaks was observed in α- and β-bands of the heme spectrum when the reduced form of cytochrome was analyzed. The α-band has two peaks with maximum at 548 and 556 nm whereas the β-band showes ones at 520 and 528 nm. According to the MALDI finger-print analysis, the new cytochrome has a unique amino acid sequence.